
 

A NOTE FROM THE SECOND STREET COMMUNITY SCHOOL COMMUNITY OFFICE 

Hello Second Street families and friends, 

We hope you are all well and continuing to be hopeful that soon things will be better. This so 
hard, isn’t it? The students are enjoying school these days and the learning, friendships and fun 
continue, even though things may look a little different. 

We have a few ways for folks to connect coming up this week and next: 

Thursday (tomorrow) is an Online CommuniTEA Time. Please see the flyer 
attached on page 6 and if you are able, click on the Zoom link and join us at 
9:30 am. I will be there, and we can chat, reconnect and support each other. 

 
Next week is a Community and Parent Advisory Council meeting. It is also on 
Zoom and on Monday, January 25th at 6:30 pm. These are wonderful ways to 
hear from Mr. Hutton, me and your fellow parents and community members 
about what is going on at school, and how to support the kids. The flyer and 
link are on page 7 of this newsletter.  

 
In February, we are excited to be having an online Cook and Chat with Lynn 
from the Neighbourhood House. It is for 8 Wednesdays, from 10 – 12. You can 
learn new recipes with Lynn, connect with other neighbours online and have 
exciting new meals for your family. Watch for the flyer on page 5 of this 
newsletter. Participants who commit to all 8 sessions will also get a gift card for 
$40 to help with any food costs. If you already know you want to join, call me 
at 604 836 3290.  
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2nd Street’s schoolwide drumming experience was incredible!  

Rhythm Resource (led by Daniel Duggan) just finished their 11-day whole-school teaching of body 
percussion and drumming rhythms, as well as the history of this music and the drums that originated 
in Africa.  We will have a way for parents and caregivers to watch the final performances very 
soon. Stay tuned for that. Click here to check out some pictures.  

Thank you to ArtStarts, the school, community donations, the Council, Eastside and Bases Thrift Store 
for the funds to put this experience together.  

Here are some clips of what we mean by Body Percussion. The students learned some rhythms and 
“played” on drums and their bodies! Super inspiring! Watch with your kids!  

Body Percussion by THE PERCUSSION SHOW - https://youtu.be/sb-2VsE2y-U 

Just Clap by STOMP - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l0XdDKwFe3k&list=LL&index=3&t=614s 

 



 
Early Learning Ideas 

Our wonderful StrongStart facilitator, Beth Bostwick, 
has some ideas for folks who have early learners (0-
5 year-olds) and want some ideas for learning, play 
and connection. 

 
LOOKING FOR A PRESCHOOL? 
 

1. For preschools open and if people are looking for ones that are open, they can call 
CCRR or send us an email and we can do a referral for them. The parents can call us 
at 604-294-1109 or email us at ccrr@gv.ymca.ca 
 
LOOKING FOR IDEAS? 

2. For activities to do with your little ones, look for ideas on all 12 StrongStart blogs! 
  

Cascade Heights  https://sd41blogs.ca/cascade-strongstart/ 

Chaffey-Burke       https://sd41blogs.ca/chaffey-strongstart/ 

Edmonds                https://sd41blogs.ca/edmonds-strongstart/ 

Forest Grove          https://sd41blogs.ca/forestgrove-strongstart/ 

Kitchener                https://sd41blogs.ca/kitchener-strongstart/ 

Lochdale                https://sd41blogs.ca/lochdale-strongstart/ 

Maywood              https://sd41blogs.ca/maywood-strongstart/ 

Morley                     https://sd41blogs.ca/morley-strongstart/ 

Second Street       https://sd41blogs.ca/second-strongstart/ 

Stoney Creek        https://sd41blogs.ca/stoney-strongstart/ 

Stride Avenue       https://sd41blogs.ca/stride-strongstart/ 

Twelfth Avenue     https://sd41blogs.ca/twelfth-strongstart/ 

   
3. You can register and join Beth for her outdoor sessions. To register: 

https://registration.sd41.bc.ca/Forms/strongstartregistration 
  

4. You can email Beth at beth.bosnick@burnabyschools.ca and she would be happy 
to set up a phone call and talk with families to see what they are already doing 
and see how she can support them with suggestions of age and interest 
appropriate activities. 

 

 

 



Some wonderful sample of resources from Family Services of 
Greater Vancouver: 

 So, it’s too dark to play outside after dinner but your kiddo’s 
energy is high and bedtime isn’t for another hour, what do you 
do? Here’s a simple game called, Night-time Safari, that is 
perfect for this moment. All you need are toy animals (stuffies 
work well) and a flashlight. Parents hide the stuffies in the living 
room, turn off the lights and have your little one find all the 
animals using the flashlight! For more information about the 
safari, check out it out here! 

  
 Self-care is such an important routine to maintain. Pausing for a moment to nourish 

yourself not only benefits you but also the people around you. There are so many 
different ways to nourish yourself and what feels nourishing to me may not feel 
nourishing to you – it’s personal. Check out this Virtual Calming Room put out by 
Sacramento School District for some great self-care ideas. From puzzles, colouring 
activities, yoga, guided meditations and even live animal cameras - there’s 
something in this room for everyone to find a moment of calm to relax in. 
  

 If you are interested in a free one-on-one consultation about your child’s 
development, behavior, parenting tips, tricks and education please email or call 
me, Anita, to set up either a virtual appointment or a socially distanced visit in the 
community. 
aolson@fsgv.ca 604-723-9548 
 

For more like this, go to their website fsgv.ca and look under “Our Programs” for the Early  

Childhood programs, and Anita Olson’s excellent blog.  

Support for Families Available 
 
The Second Street Community School 
Community and Parent Advisory Council, and 
Eastside Opportunities, ensure that we have a 
stocked emergency food cupboard for when 
families need extra support with food. We also 
have some gift cards to grocery stores that we 
can give out when times are tough for 
families.  
 
Please do not hesitate to text or call Gayle 
Beavil at 604 836 3290 if you need food or gift 
cards. All requests are confidential.  We have 
supplies of staples like pasta, tomato sauce, 
cereal, peanut butter, jam, granola bars, soup 
and several other items. All families in need, 
from the Family of School 
neighbourhood (Second Street, 
Armstrong and Cariboo Hill) are 
welcome to contact Gayle for 
help when needed.  
 

Parenting for Immigrants 
 
A new session of “Parenting for Immigrants”: 
 
Thursday, January 21, 2021 
12:30 – 2:30pm 
 
Maya, from Burnaby family Life is the 
facilitator.  It is on Zoom, so you can learn from 
the comfort of your home.  Parenting in a new 
country can be very challenging in so many 
ways.  Learn about systems, culture, school 
and other important parts of Canadian life in 
this supportive environment.  
 
 Call or text Maya at 604-726-4354 to register.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Second Street Literacy Week- January 25th to January 29th  
Theme- BE YOU!    

Getting ready…  

• Teachers are invited to decorate their classroom doors and/or bulletin boards 
representing our literacy week theme “Be You!”. Our theme was inspired by Peter H. 
Reynolds new book Be You!   

• Family Literacy Bingo: Bingo boards will be sent home on Friday, January 22 and will 
be due back on Thursday, January 28th. Students who return their boards and 
have completed at least 5 squares will be entered in a draw for 3 Indigo gift cards.   

DAILY SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES   
MONDAY  

School Wide Read Aloud - Theme Book Be You by Peter H. Reynolds   
  

TUESDAY  
Drop Everything and Read @ 9:20, 11:00, 2:00  

Students keep a book close and drop everything and read when they hear the 
announcement over the PA  
  

WEDNESDAY  
Favorite Book/ Author Day   

• Come to school dressed as your favorite book, author or character  
• School wide favorite book activity. Students names will be entered into a draw to win 

their favorite book, or a book of their choosing, which will be purchased by the school. The 
winners will be announced during the Friday assembly.   

  
THURSDAY  

Wear a Word  

• Dress up as a word or wear clothing with a word or saying  

School Wide Guest Reader  

• Read aloud followed by a question period. Time to be announced closer to, we are aiming 
for 11:00   

FRIDAY  
Family Bingo Winners announced on announcements   
Celebration of Learning Assembly    

• Favorite book winners will be announced  

Gallery Walk   

• Classes walk through hallways to admire the literacy week bulletin boards, decorated 
doors and posted work   

Literacy Week! 

 

 



All parents and neighbours in the Second 

Street, Armstrong and Cariboo Hill school area 

are invited to join! 
 

 

 

 

COOK AND CHAT!  
Lynn’s Cooking Connection 
 

Wednesdays, February 17th – April 21st. 
10am – 12 noon on Zoom!  
 

To join Lynn’s Cooking Connection Group, contact Lynn: 
kitchens@burnabynh.ca   
or call Lynn 604-431-0400 to leave a message.  
  

All committed participants will receive a $40 gift card to help 
with ingredients. 

Free weekly cooking group via Zoom   Benefits: 

 

 WWW.BURNABYNH.CA 
The Burnaby Neighbourhood House is a Charitable Non-Profit Organization.  We are a 

volunteer driven community-funded agency with a unique focus on Neighbours 
supporting Neighbours.   

• Learn to cook new foods including 
healthy Canadian dishes 

• Meet new friends 
• Receive recipes each 

week by email 

• Learn about other cultures 
• Taste new foods 
• Get support with new recipes  
• Cook from the comfort of 

your own kitchen 
• Discover how to save money 

on groceries 

Burnaby Neighbourhood House 
located on the traditional 
unceded territories of Coast 
Salish Nations 

 

Funded by:  



Let’s Connect! 
All parents and community members from Second Street, Armstrong and 

Cariboo Hill are welcome to attend this online time to connect: 

 

 

Join us, for coffee, conversation and community connections. 

“Good people turn to love, courage and kindness in times of crisis, not 
hate, fear and cruelty.” 

Laurence Overmire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"CommuniTEA TIME ONLINE" 

Thursday, January 21st– 9:30 – 10:30 on Zoom! 

How are we all doing? Let’s chat and support each 
other. 

Let’s have a COMMUNITY CATCH-UP! What is happening in the 
school and community? Have any questions about programs, 

resources or need any information? 

Please join Community School Coordinator, Gayle Beavil, while 
we listen, learn, and support each other. 

Topic: ONLINE CommuniTEA Time 
Time: January 21st, 2021 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and 
Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://ca01web.zoom.us/j/66463293687 
 
Meeting ID: 664 6329 3687 
One tap mobile  
Find your local number: 
https://ca01web.zoom.us/u/gcXus3o8aa 



Second Street Community & Parent 
Advisory Council  

Everyone is welcome! 
These are monthly talk times for all parents and neighbours of 
Second Street Community School. 

DATE: Monday, January 25, 2021 

TIME:   6:30 – 8:00 pm 

PLACE: on ZOOM 
 

RESEARCH SHOWS children’s success in school INCREASES when parents are involved and 
interested! 

 

At these meetings: 

• Join other parents in conversation and make connections. This makes the 
neighbourhood stronger! 
 

• Hear from the Principal and Community School Coordinator and find out what 
students are doing and how you can support them 

 

• Ask questions about school and learning 
 

• Help make decisions about what happens at the school 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://ca01web.zoom.us/j/65962121513 

Meeting ID: 659 6212 1513 

One tap mobile  

+17789072071,,65962121513# Canada 

+12042727920,,65962121513# Canada 

 

Find your local number: https://ca01web.zoom.us/u/gbRRqRCgD3 

Follow Second Street Community School on Twitter! @SecondStSD41 and on 
Facebook 

Questions about Council? Go to http://secondstreet.sd41.bc.ca/did-you-know/ 

Email to contact us at: secondstreetschoolcouncil@gmail.com 

 

 



Burnaby Parks and Recreation Events:



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Drumming with Daniel!  
 

 

 


